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Introduction

In a landmark series of reports issued on June 26, 2014, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) put the seven jurisdictions that pollute the Chesapeake Bay on notice that their plans for reducing nitrogen, phosphorous, and sediment fall short of where they must be to make cleanup by 2025 a reality. By EPA’s reckoning, Pennsylvania and Delaware were furthest off the mark, but Maryland, New York, Virginia, and West Virginia face EPA action if they fail to substantially improve their plans. Of the seven jurisdictions, only Washington, D.C. escaped serious criticism.

The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in North America, home to more than 3,600 species of plants and animals. The Bay watershed—the land that drains into the Bay—encompasses parts of six states and Washington, D.C. This national treasure has been deteriorating since the 1930s. For three decades, states within the Chesapeake Bay watershed collaborated their way to nowhere, inking voluntary agreements to clean up the Bay that resulted in very little actual progress. Then the Obama administration’s Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) stepped up to the plate, issuing a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL), or pollution diet, for the Chesapeake. Under its terms, the seven jurisdictions must have in place 60 percent of all the measures needed to reduce nitrogen, phosphorous, and sediment deposition in the Bay and its tributaries by 2017. By 2025, 100 percent of those measures are due. To make sure the deadlines are met, states develop two-year milestone commitments, which are subject to EPA review.

In its review of the states’ 2014–15 milestone commitments, the agency found that planned reductions in nitrogen fell short of reaching the TMDL’s 2017 target by nearly 6 million pounds. The most prevalent shortcomings involved inadequate urban/suburban stormwater management; of the seven jurisdictions, only Delaware had sufficient measures in place to reduce this pollutant. EPA also found the systems for tracking pollution reductions in all jurisdictions but Virginia lacking. Of the seven jurisdictions, EPA found the milestones submitted by Pennsylvania and Delaware to be the least sufficient. Pennsylvania’s failure to rein in pollution is particularly concerning since Pennsylvania is the source of about half of the nitrogen that makes its way into the Bay.

The main difference between the earlier, ineffective interstate agreements and EPA’s pollution diet is that the federal agency is squarely in charge of making sure states are following the pollution diet. If a state veers off track, EPA can create negative incentives for them to redouble their efforts. These actions include redirecting or placing conditions on EPA grants, expanding the requirement to obtain permits to previously unregulated sources, and increasing federal enforcement in the watershed.
On the strength of EPA’s newly released assessment, the agency will immediately increase its oversight of Pennsylvania’s agriculture sector. The agency has also proposed increasing its oversight of specific sectors in Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia unless the states meet certain conditions.

EPA is bound to get pushback from recalcitrant states, making it all the more important that it stick to its guns. States that are not on track to meet the pollution diet must face consequences if we are to achieve any progress in restoring the Chesapeake Bay.

**Background: Components of the Pollution Diet**

The Clean Water Act (CWA) requires states and EPA to take up to three steps to protect water quality. First, discernible point sources—pipes and channels, for example—must get a permit to discharge pollution into water bodies. This permitting system is known as the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). The NPDES permits contain effluent limits that are based on the best available technology. Second, states are required to develop water quality standards. To develop this standard, a state first delineates what the water body is used for—recreation, agriculture, or industry, for example—and then sets criteria articulating acceptable levels of pollution in light of the designated use. These standards enable states to target nonpoint sources, runoff from farms for example, that are not subject to NPDES permitting requirements. Areas where water-quality goals have not been attained are considered “impaired.” Inclusion on a state’s impaired waters list triggers the third step—the statutory requirement to establish a TMDL for that water body.

EPA has established tens of thousands of pollution diets in other parts of the country, and the Bay-wide TMDL is actually a combination of 92 smaller TMDLs for individual Chesapeake Bay tidal segments. The Bay-wide TMDL is the largest and most ambitious TMDL in the country. In establishing the TMDL, EPA set limits on the quantities of pollutants that could be discharged into the water and allocated the total permissible amount of each pollutant among the jurisdictions within the watershed. The states then developed long-term plans, known as Watershed Implementation Plans (WIPs), detailing how they would achieve the targets by the 2017 and 2025 deadlines. To ensure that efforts stay on track, the states also agreed to shorter, two-year milestone commitments.

The milestones contain numeric and narrative goals for reducing nutrient and sediment runoff from specific sectors. For the agriculture sector, the milestones generally contain targets for how many acres of cover crops and streamside fencing will be established during the two-year period, among other best management practices (BMPs). They often lay out specifics on how states plan to regulate industrial animal farms, including how many permits they will issue and how many inspections they will conduct.

For the urban and suburban stormwater sector, the milestones might contain specific targets for the number of rain barrels, green roofs, and rain gardens installed; number of trees planted; and number of acres retrofitted with low impact development techniques.
The wastewater sector encompasses wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) and individual septic systems, and the commitments often lay out a timeline for renewing permits for WWTPs, establish timetables for inspections, and set specific goals for denitrification and new sewer connections.\textsuperscript{9}

In addition, the milestones describe states’ plans to offset pollution resulting from new growth, and may include nutrient trading provisions.\textsuperscript{10} Many of the milestones describe how states will improve the systems they use to track pollution reductions and BMP implementation.\textsuperscript{11}

The milestone commitments are a critical accountability tool, allowing EPA and citizens to monitor jurisdictions’ progress toward meeting the Bay pollution diet. For each set of milestones, EPA evaluates whether the proposed actions are enough to keep the jurisdictions on track to meet the 2017 and 2025 deadlines. In January 2012, the jurisdictions submitted to EPA the first set of two-year milestones covering 2012–13.\textsuperscript{12} In February 2012, EPA reported on the sufficiency of those targets.\textsuperscript{13} The jurisdictions submit periodic reports to EPA on their progress, which are also made available to the public.\textsuperscript{14} The jurisdictions reported on their 2012–13 programmatic milestone achievements in January 2014 and, in May 2014, submitted their final 2014–15 milestones to EPA.\textsuperscript{15}

\textbf{EPA Evaluations Show Several States Lagging, Propose Actions}

On June 26\textsuperscript{th}, 2014, EPA released its analysis of the states’ progress toward the 2012–13 milestone commitments and its evaluation of the 2014–15 milestones. Overall, EPA found that the jurisdictions met the 2013 milestone targets for nitrogen and phosphorus but fell short of their reduction commitments for sediment.\textsuperscript{16} As for the 2014-15 milestone commitments, the agency found that the jurisdictions remain on track to reduce phosphorus and sediment, but are veering dangerously off course with respect to nitrogen reductions.\textsuperscript{17}

Of the seven jurisdictions subject to the pollution diet, EPA found the milestones submitted by Pennsylvania and Delaware to be the least sufficient. According to EPA, Delaware has fallen behind on permitting industrial animal farms and WWTPs.\textsuperscript{18} Pennsylvania’s plans for reducing stormwater pollution were not on track, nor were its plans to address pollution from the agriculture sector.\textsuperscript{19} Pennsylvania’s failure to rein in pollution from farms was particularly concerning because Pennsylvania is the source of about half of the nitrogen that makes its way into the Bay and the state is counting on achieving 75 percent of its necessary reductions from the agriculture sector. EPA faulted both Delaware and Pennsylvania for sitting on substantial sums of already-awarded grant money, and called on them to use it to get their programs back on track.

Overall, the milestones’ most prevalent shortcomings involved urban/suburban stormwater management. Of the seven jurisdictions, only Delaware had sufficient plans
in place in the agency’s judgment. EPA also found that all states except Virginia lacked the ability to accurately track implementation efforts. Three of the jurisdictions—Delaware, Pennsylvania, and Virginia—fell short on controlling pollution from the agriculture sector. EPA also called on Delaware, New York, and Virginia to improve wastewater management.

The TMDL process stands apart from earlier cooperative agreements that yielded few results in that the TMDL has teeth. The agency can engage in three levels of oversight, from ongoing to enhanced to taking backstop actions. In states where EPA has concerns that pollution reductions may not be achieved in certain sectors, the agency enhances its oversight by putting the jurisdictions on notice that it will consider future backstops unless specific near-term progress is demonstrated. Backstop actions are the next level in EPA oversight. While the actions vary depending on a state’s shortcomings, they include measures like adjusting a state’s pollution allocation for a specific sector or expanding the requirement to obtain permits to previously unregulated sources.20

With these evaluations, EPA demonstrated its willingness to use its teeth and take action against states that are not on track to meet their targets. The agency will dramatically increase its oversight of Pennsylvania’s agriculture sector and will continue backstop oversight in the stormwater sector and enhanced oversight of the state’s trading and offset plans. In Delaware, the agency is considering enhanced oversight in the agriculture and wastewater sector. In West Virginia, the agency will continue targeted enforcement of stormwater permits and enhanced oversight of the agriculture sector. It is also considering enhancing its oversight of West Virginia’s stormwater sector. The agency announced that it will continue enhanced oversight of Virginia’s stormwater sector, and that it might increase its oversight of the stormwater sector in Maryland. EPA will also place terms on current grants in Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Virginia and indicated that failure to meet the terms may affect future grants.

The agency’s findings for each watershed jurisdiction are outlined in the charts below.
### Washington, D.C.\textsuperscript{21}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Progress made in urban stormwater &amp; wastewater sectors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Recommendations | • Improve implementation of tree plantings and redevelopment projects in the urban stormwater sector |
|                | • Improve tracking, verification and reporting of BMPs |

<p>| EPA Action | • EPA will work cooperatively with the District to implement the milestone commitments |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</td>
<td>Nearly</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No*</td>
<td>Progress made in the agriculture and stormwater sectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing/Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing/Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendations**

- Place additional emphasis on improving implementation in the agriculture and wastewater sectors to get back on track to meet nitrogen targets
- Reissue all expired WWTP permits by the end of 2014
- Improve tracking, verification, and reporting of BMPs, especially in agriculture sector
- Delaware has not spent much of the grants it has received to implement Bay restoration measures, and should spend it on remediying the flaws identified by EPA in this evaluation

**EPA Action**

- EPA may downgrade the agriculture and wastewater sector from ongoing to enhanced oversight unless Delaware meets certain conditions
- EPA will incorporate outputs and deadlines for the issuance of CAFO and WWTP permits on current grants. Failure to provide outputs on schedule may affect future grants
- For other sectors, EPA will work cooperatively with the state to maintain ongoing oversight

* The state set its milestone target for sediment above its final 2025 goal. So, while Delaware did not meet this milestone target, it has already met its 2025 WIP sediment allocation.
### Maryland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Progress due to record cover crops planted, wastewater treatment plant upgrades and implementation of the Fertilizer Use Act of 2011.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing/Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Recommendations | • Adhere to an agreed-upon schedule of when to issue expired stormwater NPDES permits  
• Finalize revised stormwater retrofit guidance  
• Develop schedule for adopting Accounting for Growth regulations  
• Improve tracking, verification, and reporting of BMPs |
|------------------|--------------------------------------------------|

| EPA Action | • EPA may downgrade the urban/suburban stormwater sector from ongoing to enhanced oversight unless Maryland takes specific actions  
• EPA will incorporate outputs and deadlines for the issuance of NPDES stormwater permits on current grants. Failure to provide outputs on schedule may affect future grants  
• For other sectors, EPA will work cooperatively with the state to maintain ongoing oversight |
|-------------|--------------------------------------------------|
### New York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Steady nutrient and sediment reductions in agriculture.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendations**

- Issue general permit and regulations for industrial animal farms
- Place additional emphasis on improving capacity, implementation and reporting in wastewater and stormwater sectors.
- Increase nitrogen reductions from wastewater commensurate w/ other states
- Ensure that general permits for construction and stormwater, to be reissued in 2015, are consistent with Bay TMDL
- Explain how state will track and account for new growth
- Improve tracking, verification, and reporting of BMPs

**EPA Action**

- EPA will maintain enhanced oversight for wastewater sector
- For other sectors, EPA will work cooperatively with the state to maintain ongoing oversight
## Pennsylvania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Progress in the agriculture and wastewater sectors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backstop</td>
<td>Backstop</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Enhanced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendations**

- Place additional emphasis on improving implementation in the agriculture and stormwater sectors
- Improve offsets and trading program
- Pennsylvania has not spent much of the grants it has received to implement Bay restoration measures, and should spend it on remediating the flaws identified by EPA in this evaluation
- Staying on track is critical, because state is responsible for 46% of the nitrogen, 26% of the phosphorus and 31% of the sediment load entering the Chesapeake Bay
- Improve tracking, verification, and reporting of BMPs, especially cover crops and manure transport

**EPA Action**

- EPA will downgrade the agriculture sector from enhanced oversight to the backstop category because agriculture milestones demonstrate that Pennsylvania is not on track to have practices in place to meet the 2017 target
- EPA will maintain backstop actions level for stormwater sector
- EPA will maintain enhanced oversight of trading and offset program
- EPA will incorporate outputs and deadlines for the agricultural sectors and state’s MS4 and urban programs into current grants. Failure to provide outputs on schedule may affect future grants
- For other sectors, EPA will work cooperatively with the state to maintain ongoing oversight
Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Greater than expected wastewater reductions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendations**

- Place additional emphasis on improving implementation in agriculture, stormwater and septic sectors

**EPA Action**

- EPA will maintain enhanced oversight of urban/suburban stormwater sector
- EPA will incorporate outputs and deadlines for the issuance of Phase I MS4 permits, CAFO permits and the phased development of the construction general permit coverage system into existing grants. Failure to provide outputs on schedule could affect future grant awards.
- For other sectors, EPA will work cooperatively with the state to maintain ongoing oversight
### West Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did the state achieve its 2012–13 milestone targets?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No*</td>
<td>Progress in the agriculture and wastewater sectors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are the state’s 2014–15 targets on track to meet 2017 reduction goals?</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Sediment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Oversight Status</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Stormwater</th>
<th>Wastewater</th>
<th>Trading/Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing/Enhanced</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Recommendations | • Conduct a planned comprehensive assessment of new growth and nutrient loadings for stormwater  
|                 | • Continue implementation of CAFO program and strengthen voluntary agriculture programs  
|                 | • Improve tracking, verification, and reporting of BMPs |

| EPA Action | • EPA may downgrade the urban/suburban stormwater sector from ongoing to enhanced oversight in 2015 if assessment of new growth and nutrient loads shows that urban loads will not meet the Bay TMDL allocations and state does not demonstrate that additional actions will be taken to reduce increased loads  
|            | • EPA will maintain enhanced oversight of agriculture sector  
|            | • EPA will continue targeted enforcement of stormwater permits  
|            | • For other sectors, EPA will work cooperatively with the state to maintain ongoing oversight |

* The state set its milestone target for sediment above its final 2025 goal. So, while West Virginia did not meet this milestone target, it has already met its 2025 WIP sediment allocation.

### Conclusion

The milestone commitments are a critical accountability tool, allowing EPA and citizens to monitor states’ progress toward meeting the Bay pollution diet. Commitments contained in the 2014–15 milestones show that some states are not keeping up. With its recent evaluations, EPA showed its willingness to hold the states accountable by increasing oversight or withholding grants. As the history of Chesapeake Bay restoration efforts reveals, without consequences, some states will not hold up their end of the bargain. The TMDL process is steadily marching towards the finish line, and EPA is playing a critical role in ensuring that each state keeps up.
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